
Cari Alam …. is a performing artist out of Atlanta, 
GA.  Born into a musical family, Cari has been 
singing and performing most of her life. She is the 
vocal protégé and dear friend of one of the origi-
nal Divas with a Cause, Theresa Hightower!  
 
She holds a BA degree of Fine Arts with a concen-
tration in fashion design and marketing. Cari has 
built a successful corporate career within a For-
tune 100 company, with a focus on corporate so-
cial responsibility, volunteerism, and corporate 
philanthropy.   
 

Facebook.com/Carialam   IG: Iamcarialam 

DOLCE DIVA 

Cari Alam 

The Corporate Volunteer Council of Atlanta supports member companies 
to deliver business results through their strategic commitment to civic 
engagement and social impact. 
  
The CVC of Atlanta is a network of local businesses that are passionate 
about volunteerism. Members join to share ways to address community 
needs through workplace volunteering. They provide resources to help 
businesses build strong community investment strategies and make a 
difference through service. 
 
Workplace volunteerism has long been viewed as an employee benefit, 
but it also has tremendous potential to impact serious social issues. 
Throughout the business community CVC raises awareness about corpo-
rate volunteerism and its benefits to companies. 
 

www.cvcofatlanta.org 
 



Carol Albert has been a Professional Musician 
since her Graduation from GSU.  She has 8 Al-
bums and will soon release her 9th album for 
2022 entitled “ Magic Mirror”.  She has 10 Top 20 
Billboard hits including her current Single “Fire & 
Water” . 
  
Carol’s recognitions and nominations include:  
Best Artist 2019 and 2020 by Smooth Jazz Net-
work 2018, GA Composer of the Year by NWPLA, 
Nominated Best New Artist 2017, by SJN, HMMA 
Nomination 2017, Winner 2016 Global Peace Song 
Award, Alkahest Award 2016, 1st Place Profes-
sional Jazz Atlanta Songwriters. Carol has written 
for TV receiving a GA Emmy Nomination for a 
PBS Special series.   

www.Carolalbertmusic.com 
 

“Lioness Diva” 

 

Carol Albert 

 
 

 
"FULL CIRCLE" RECOVERY PROGRAM – Provides an outlet for  
teenagers to be themselves while gaining tools to achieve a sober 
foundation to build upon throughout their life.  
 
The goals of enthusiastic sobriety are to allow a young person to re-
main true to themselves while improving their self-worth and inter-
personal relationship skills. This is attained by providing young and 
enthusiastic counseling staff who are available to the members of 
the group for counseling and guidance at all events, social functions 
every weekend, a minimum of two individual meeting per week and 
an atmosphere of caring support and fun.  
 

www.fullcircleprogram.com 



Born in Europe, Maryline spent her formative years in Fair-
banks, Alaska.  She is a graduate of the Evergreen State Col-
lege, in Olympia Washington.  In 1984, she won the Miss 
Alaska Scholarship Pageant where Sarah Palin was her second 
runner up.  Maryline then went on to represent Alaska in the 
Miss America Scholarship Pageant where she was a talent fi-
nalist.  She has performed with and opened for such legends 
of entertainment as Bob Hope (USO/Department of Defense), 
Cab & Chris Calloway, The Platters and contemporary icons 
like Celine Deon, Peabo Bryson, Phyllis Hyman & Exile.  
Maryline has shared her talents with international audiences 
in Spain , Argentina, Switzerland , Portugal , and  many more.   
Special appearances have been requested of Maryline to sing the National Anthem 
for Inaugural ceremony of Senator Max Cleland, NFL teams and more.   Television 
and talk show’s in which Maryline has appeared are:  Natalie Cole’s “Big Break”, In-
side Edition, Entertainment tonight, DL Hughley “Breaking The News” on CNN.    

Maryline is the founder and producer of “DIVAS WITH A CAUSE”, a fundraising col-
laboration thru to educate, create awareness and raise funds for other charitable 
organizations.  More information can be found at: www.divaswithacause.org.    

www.marylineblackburn.com 

The mission of the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation is to cure cystic fibrosis and to provide 
all people with CF the opportunity to lead long, fulfilling lives by funding research 
and drug development, partnering with the CF community, and advancing high-
quality, specialized care. 

The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation is fueled by a dedicated group of scientists, caregiv-
ers, donors, volunteers, and people with CF and their families who are united by a 
common goal: to find a cure for this devastating disease and help those with CF live 
longer, healthier lives.  

They are driven by a dream that one day, not one person will lose a life, child, sibling, 
parent, or friend to cystic fibrosis, and we are determined to succeed. As their mis-
sion states, “We will not rest until they find a cure for all people with cystic fibrosis.” 

www.cff.org 

ICE DIVA 

Maryline Blackburn 

http://www.divaswithacause.org


ANGELA BLAIR 
 

Angela started singing around the house when she 
was very young.  She grew up in Hawaii, listening 
to her dad sing karaoke.  Of course in Hawaii, Kar-
aoke is a hugh thing, hence she now does so in her 
spare time.   
 
She was in awe, watching her dad sing on stage 
which soon inspired her to get into singing and 
start a band while in high school. 
 
Angela continues to sing in local contest and 
events showcasing her powerhouse vocals and her 
energizing mesmerizing stage presence showing 
audiences that this small petite package carries a 
powerful voice! 

SASSY DIVA 



HOPE DIVA 

Brandi Little 

Singer, songwriter and actress from Georgia. She is 
the equation of Soul & Blues. Her passion for healing 
lead her to writing her own songs. She is an activist 
for hope, and a reminder that second chances are re-
al.  
 
Brandi Little began her passion for music at a young 
age. From that point on, she was involved in choir, 
musicals, and song writing. Her music has 
been her tool to heal, to self-elevate and inspire those 
all over the world.  
 
She often refers to her fans as "Little Lilies". The spir-
itual meaning of the flower Lilies is connected to new 
life, the rebirth.  No matter how dark life may get, 
there is always a tomorrow.     
 

Brandilittlemusic.com 

The YOU Awards International (The YA's) is a non-profit organization 

that was specifically designed to provide support and recognition to 

young people who stand out in their communities, but have not truly 

been celebrated. Every day, we as a society are flooded with negative 

images and stories, and are rarely shown the positive; the goal of our 

organization is to bring those positive images and stories to the fore-

front by seeking out extraordinary youth. This is done through re-

search, as well recommendations by individuals, schools and other or-

ganizations. We honor our prodigies with a trophy and one-time mone-

tary gift--a merit award--during our annual awards show, as they are 

recognized for their talents in academics, sports, business, fine arts, 

entertainment, technology and community service.  

www.youawardsinternational.org 



Doris Spain, better known as “Spain,” grew up sing-

ing Gospel and R&B.  She sang in churches and 

formed several bands in the New York area where 

she recorded her first single, “I Love You” with the 

gospel troupe led by Rev. Leola Brown.  

From grand hotels to Casinos’, Myrtle Beach, SC to 

Atlanta, GA, Doris has performed and continues to 

ignite audiences everywhere with her soulful, rich 

“BLUES” rooted voice that embraces and takes you 

on a joyful musical journey. 

SPAIN DIVA 

Doris Spain 

Children’s Healthcare Of Atlanta the only freestanding pediatric 
healthcare system in Georgia, is the trusted leader in caring for kids. The 
not-for-profit organization’s mission is to make kids better today and 
healthier tomorrow through more than 60 pediatric specialties and pro-
grams, top healthcare professionals, and leading research and technolo-
gy.  
 
Children’s is one of the largest pediatric clinical care providers in the 
country, managing more than one million patient visits annually at three 
hospitals, Marcus Autism Center, the Center for Advanced Pediatrics 
and neighborhood locations. Consistently ranked among the top chil-
dren’s hospitals by U.S. News & World Report, Children’s Healthcare of 
Atlanta has impacted the lives of kids in Georgia, across the United 
States and around the world for more than 100 years thanks to gener-
ous support from the community. 
 

www.choa.org 



Kristen Justice 


